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CARNEFAC
FED TO THE BEST BY THE BEST

WHY?
Because the best feeders make an accurate study of their feeds, and of their animals— Hence their testimonials are reliable and 
beyond doubt.

Lucasvtlle. Ont., July 28, HUH.
Tine varnkkac Stock Food t o..

Winnipeg, Mail.:
Dear Sir. I have been using your 8toek Food this year on my 

rattle, ami must say I have never hail as heavy calve*. Previous 
to this I have hail them go about inn lbs. per month, hut this year 
they have gone rimslilrnuily more, which I do not think 1 could have 
done without the use of Parnefac. as I have found It an excellent 
tonic anil appetizer, also particularly useful In helping to dlgoat their 
food, and always keeping their stomach in good condition and pre
venting semiring.

This testimony is given free gratis In order to Induce other 
stockmen and farmers to Itnd the benefit in using Carnefac.

I remain, your* truly,
Willow Grove Slock Farm. (Sgil.l 

Hrcedcr of High-class Alierdeen Aligns t aille.
Wm. it. Stewart.

Bond Head. Ont.. Oct. 2». HUH. 
To The Carnkkav stock Food Vo..

Toronto, Ont,
Sirs. Although I have never been an advocate of stork food and 

have used several makes. I have pleasure In saying that I have used 
Carnefac this season and have found it excellent. It gave me the 
very lies! résulta. ;K. Jkkkh & Son.

Breeders of Shorthorn < attic. Leicester Sheep and Berkshire Hogs.
Mongolia. Onl.. May II. 1904.

Varnkkac Stock Food Co..
Toronto. Ont.

Hoar Sirs. Please find enclosed W fib. being payment for stock 
food sent to me on trial. I Itnd it very satisfactory for raising calves 
and small pigs which are out of order, also for putting cows in shape.

It has done all that your agent claimed for It. Wishing your 
eomimny every sms-ess. Yours truly,

iSgd.l ltAi.ru Nkiiihwaniier. Mongolia. Ont.

Wm. R. Stewart owns a calf that he raised with Carnefac Stock Food, which weighed 770 lbs. at 6 months and 20 days. 
You can secure equal results by using Carnefac. Patronize your own dealer, if he has Carnefac. If not, write us.

THE CARNEFAC STOCK FOOD CO., Winnipeg Man., and Toronto, Ont.

Shaw’s School
Cmttal

or TOKONTO
Solicits the chance to send a copy of 
Its pros|Mictu8 to every young man 
and woman who would like a larger 
place in life. Write your name and 
address on postal Do It NOW. 

and send It to
W. H. SHAW. Principal,

Y onge and Garrard Sta.. TORONTO

herd-^ure
ill one way to

FUnliH’i Lump Jaw Guru
sk-your money

ntumpJawandi 
__... MtSAanri hf1 tehee of cattle and horuee.dleeaeee and lilemli 

Write fnr It today. Chemists,FLEMING BROS.
Mrrrt. W est.

Farmer’s Cyclopedia of Agriculture
A Compendium of Agricultural Science and Practice on Farm, Orchard and Garden Crops, and 

the Feeding and Diseases of Farm Animals 
By EARLEY VERNON WILCOX. Ph.D., and CLARENCE BEAMAN SMITH. M.S.

This is a new, practical and complete presentation of I he whole subject of agriculture in its 
broadest sense. It is designed for the use of agriculturists who desire up-to-date reliable 
information* on all matters pertaining to crops and stock, but more particularly for the actual 
farmer. The volume contains Detailed Directions for the Culture of every 
Important Field, Orchard and Garden Crop grown in America, together with 
descriptions of their chief insect pests and fungous diseases, and remedies for their control. It 
contains an account of modem methods in feeding and handling all farm stock, including 
poultry. The diseases which affect different farm animals and poultry are described and the 
most recent remedies suggested for controlling them.

Adapted to the Conditions Peculiar to Canada

The Farmer's Cyclopedia embodies in its many articles, a digest of local and state exjieri- 
ence, and a Compendium of general knowledge, all of which will prove of indispensable help
fulness to everyone in this section. A postcard will bring further particulars. Price is within 
the reach of every farmer.

MORANG & CO. LIMITED, TORONTO, ONT.

Please Mention The Farming World when writing Advertiaers.


